**Park City Transit System Map**

- **Quinn's Junction — Deer Valley Resort**
- **Thaynes Canyon**
- **Silver Lake Village**
- **Ecker Hill — Deer Valley Resort**
- **Summit Park — Canyons Village**
- **East Kimball Junction**
- **Empire Pass (Temporarily Suspended)**
- **Kimball Junction — Main Street Xpress**
- **Kamas Commuter**
- **Main Street Trolley (Temporarily Suspended)**
- **Late Night / Early Morning City Wide**

- **Transfer between two or more routes**
- **Transit Hub/Major Transfer Point**
- **Major stop (only serves route listed)**

*Map Not To Scale*
Quinn’s Junction via Prospector Square
20 Minute Frequency

Schedule coming soon.
For schedule information, visit
[go.parkcity.org](http://go.parkcity.org)
or download the
‘myStop Mobile’ app

El horario estará disponible pronto.
Para obtener información sobre horarios, visite
[go.parkcity.org](http://go.parkcity.org)
o descargar el
Aplicación “myStop Mobile”
Schedule coming soon. For schedule information, visit go.parkcity.org or download the ‘myStop Mobile’ app.

El horario estará disponible pronto. Para obtener información sobre horarios, visite go.parkcity.org o descargar el Aplicación “myStop Mobile”
**Deer Valley Resort Via Silver Lake**
30 Minute Frequency

**Timepoints**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Timepoints (Minutes after the Hour)</th>
<th>Departs</th>
<th>First Bus</th>
<th>Last Bus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00 30</td>
<td><strong>Main Street</strong> (OTTC)</td>
<td>10:00 AM</td>
<td>5:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 40</td>
<td>Silver Lake Village</td>
<td>10:10 AM</td>
<td>5:40 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 50</td>
<td>Deer Valley (Snow Park Lodge)</td>
<td>10:20 AM</td>
<td>5:50 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 60</td>
<td><strong>Main Street</strong> (OTTC)</td>
<td>10:00 AM</td>
<td>*6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bold= Transit Hub/Major Transfer Point**  
* Dropping Only

**Spring/Fall Hours:** NOT IN SERVICE SPRING/FALL

Summer Hours: 10:00 AM - 5:30 PM

Departing Old Town Transit Center (OTTC)
Spring/Fall Hours: **5:51 AM - 11:30 PM**
Summer Hours: **6:00 AM - 11:30 PM**
Departing Canyon Creek Club

**East Kimball Junction**
30 Minute Frequency

Schedule coming soon. For schedule information, visit [go.parkcity.org](http://go.parkcity.org) or download the ‘myStop Mobile’ app

---

El horario estará disponible pronto. Para obtener información sobre horarios, visite [go.parkcity.org](http://go.parkcity.org) o descargar el Aplicación “myStop Mobile”
Effective immediately, service is suspended until further notice.

Efectivo Inmediatamente, el servicio del 9 Púrpura queda suspendido hasta Nuevo Aviso.
Kimball Junction — Main St. Express
15 Minute Frequency

Spring/Fall Hours: 6:45 AM - 11:10 AM
Summer Hours: 6:45 AM - 11:10 AM
Departing Old Town Transit Center (OTTC)

Schedule coming soon.
For schedule information, visit go.parkcity.org or download the ‘myStop Mobile’ app

El horario estará disponible pronto.
Para obtener información sobre horarios, visite go.parkcity.org o descargar el Aplicación “myStop Mobile”

Express Stop/Major Transfer Point
Noteworthy Location
Immediate Health Care
Hop on the historic Trolley and ride it all the way to the top of Main Street from 10:00 a.m. until 11:00 p.m.

Stand at any Trolley stop or wave to the driver indicating you would like to ride. The Trolley also serves as a connection to the Old Town Transit Center (OTTC) where transfers can be made to other routes in the system.

An icon of Park City, the Trolley is a part of the free bus system operated by Park City Transit.

Effective immediately, service is suspended until further notice.

Efectivo Inmediatamente, el servicio del Trolley queda suspendido hasta Nuevo Aviso.
Detailed Schedule Info: www.rideuta.com

PC-SLC Connect
UTA Route 902
Weekdays Only

Salt Lake Central Station
Rt. 2, 2x, 6, 11, 205, 220, 509, 513, 519, 520, Blue Line, FrontRunner

University Medical Center Station
Rt. 9, 17, 21, 213, 223, 313, 354, 473, Red Line

200 S & State
Rt. 200, 205, 307, 320, 451, 453, 455, 460, 461, 462, 463, 470, 471, 472, 473, 500, 516

1954 S & 2100 E
Rt. 21

902

Kimball Junction
Transit Center (KJTC)
Connection to Park City Transit buses. (See System Map)

Old Town Transit Center (OTTC)

For schedule information, visit www.rideuta.com

Para obtener información sobre horarios, visite www.rideuta.com
Early Morning (AM) Hours: **5:25 - 6:34 AM**
Late Night (PM) Hours: **One bus departing 11:14 PM**
Departing Old Town Transit Center (OTTC)

**Early Morning/Late Night City Wide**
20 Minute Frequency

**Schedule coming soon.**
For schedule information, visit [go.parkcity.org](http://go.parkcity.org) or download the ‘myStop Mobile’ app

El horario estará disponible pronto.
Para obtener información sobre horarios, visite [go.parkcity.org](http://go.parkcity.org) o descargar el Aplicación “myStop Mobile”

**Transit Hub/Major Transfer Point**
- Noteworthy Location
- Bus Stop
- Immediate Health Care